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Reckless behaviour

related to the use of 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (ecstas V):
apropos of a fatal accident during car-surfing
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Summary. A 26-year-old man died from severe brain potentials of abuse and no recognized medical I pplic
contusion after falling from a moving car during an at- tions..The drug nevertheless easily found its wa to tl
tempt at car-surfing. Toxicological urine screening was illicit market and is now in widespread use as recr
positive for amphetamines, the blood analysis revealed a ational drug throughout the world, especially al _arti
MDMA level of 0.63 mg/l and a blood alcohol concentra- [23, 25-27, 32].
tion of 1.23 g/l. The case is another example of the bizarre MDMA shares a sympatomimetic activity w :h t
and reckless behaviour which may result from the eu- other amphetamine analogues [8, 10, 11, 13]. It is =lso b
photogenic activity of ecstasy and the circumstances in iieved to induce euphoria and to enhance the perce l,tion

• which it is commonly used. and interaction with the environment, although it,, hall
cinogenic potential would be low [2, 24, 29]. It h=tsbe,

Key words: Accidental death - Behaviour - Ecstasy - suggested that MDMA is the prototype of a new [ aarm
• 3,4-Methylenedioxymethamphetamine - Drug abuse cological class of compounds, the entactogens ['. 1]. I_

fects occur some 30 minutes after oral intake and ttey !=
Zusammenfassung, Es wird vom Todesfall eines 26- for 4-6 hours [13]. MDMA is metabolized in the li rer aJ

j_ihrigen Mannes berichtet, der sich beim Versuch des is excreted in the urine. After oral ingestion of 50 n
,,Auto-Surfen" auf einen fahrenden Wagen t/Sdliche Sch_i- MDMA the peak plasma concentrations are in the crder

[ delhirnverletzungen zuzog. Das toxikologische Urin- 0.1 mg/L [1]. Although many ecstasy users suc, eed
I Screening erbrachte das Vorhandensein von Amphetami- keeping to moderate doses for prolonged period., ton
' nen, und die Analyse des Blutes fiihrte zum Nachweis yon ance seems to occur and the intake of 20 tablets pe wee

0,63 mg/L MDMA und einer Blutalkoholkonzentration end or even as many as 10 tablets in the course of o
von 1,23 g/L. Der vorliegende Fall ist ein weiteres Bei- evening have been reported [16, 32].
spiel f/Jr die bizarre und leichtsinnige Verhaltensweise
unter Einflul3 yon MDMA (,,Ecstasy"), welche auf die eu-
phorisierende Wirkkomponente und die Umst_nde, unter

Case report
denen es eingenommen wird, zurtickzufiihren ist.

On a Sunday morning at_around4 a.m. a 26-year-old t Lan
Schliisselw6rter: Verkehrsunfall - Verhaltensweise - Ec- brought to the hospital by an emergency ambulanceafter _Lbiza
stasy - 3,4-Methylendioxymethamphetamin - Drogen- accident on the public road.He hadbeen standingon the ioof c
miBbrauch moving car, holding tight to the ends of a rope coming o:lt of

front side windows of the car. During acceleration on a strail
partof the road, the man had lost his balance and hadfall_:nto I
ground.

Upon admission the patientwas qomatous and showe_lmu
Introduction pie bruises. Radiography revealed fracturesof the right 1"umer

the right clavicula, the rightparietal bone and the occipi!al bol
Introduced in 1914 as an appetite suppressant 3,4-methyl- CT-scanning revealed massive subdural bleeding over th '.whq
enedioxymethamphetaqaine (MDMA, ecstasy) has never right hemisphere and severe brain contusion. Toxicologi_ d uri
been commercialized, although it has been advocated by screening was positive for amphetamines. Blood analysis _ _vea
some as an adjuvant in psychotherapy [1 !, 13-15, 31]. In a MDMA level of 0.63 mg/L and a blood alcohol concenl :ior
1985 it was banned in the United States by the Drug En- 1.23 g/L. No traces of other drugs were found. Despite er ergeJ

neurosurgical intervention and intensive medical care, tl"; cot
forcement Administration as a Schedule I drug with high tion progressively worsened and the electroencephalogl lm f

tened. The patient was declared dead some 36 hours aft¢ adn
Correspondence to: P. J. Hooft sion to hospital. No autopsy was performed.
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